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INCLINED TO BE PEACEFUL ,

Chilians Ootno Down from Their Iligb
Horse nnd Talk Less Wrathy.-

MONTT

.

WILL BE HER NEXT PRESIDENT ,

Influence nt Work ; Trying to
Stir Up Strife United for Amer-

icans
¬

Does Nut Kxlnt to n

Great Extent.-

O

.

, Nov. C. As wo announced a
few days ago In those dispatches , the liberal
party In Chill won a.sweeping victory in the
recent elections and this fact makes the elec-

tion
¬

of the liberal president n foregone con¬

clusion. The constitution of Chill provides
that tbo electors chosen by the people shall
moot and elect n president of the republic.
The liberal electors mot In caucus yesterday
mid nominated for president for the ensuing
five years Admiral Jorge Montt. The nom-

ination

¬

Is equivalent to an election.
The ceremonies In connection with tbo In-

auguration
¬

nf the now president will be hold
In thu capital , Santiago do Chill , on Decem-

ber
¬

20-

.It
.

Is stated that the selection of Admiral
Montt is not only approved by the ontlro
liberal party , but that the loading members
of the other parties arjulcsco In it , believing
that It will tend to consolidate the best In-

terests
¬

of the country. It Is further be-

lieved
¬

that with the Institutions Of a consti-
tutional

¬

government the questions now at
Issue between Chill and tbo United States
will bo more calmly discussed , nnd that the
outcome wlll'ba satisfactory to ooth nations.

Admiral Montt wus n most pronounced
opponent of the late President Bulmacoda ,

and ubon the breaking out of the revolution
bo took command of the congressional licet-
.It

.

was owing in a grout measure to his action
that many othei naval oftlcors deserted Bul-
maccda

-
nnd joined the revolutionists-

.Ad'ulral
.

Montt Is extremely popular with
nil classes and his selection is bailed with
tatlsfaction on all sides.

i'&CVi.I.SMI.Vi.V ! TO.V-

.Tlio

.

AilliorentH of IJnlinueedu in Chlls
Had Planned n Murder.r-

ojiyrfoil
.

[ ! ! ! liiiJumta ((7unbm Henndt. ]
VAM-AHAISO , chili , (via Gnlveston , Tax. ) ,

Nov. 5. [Hy Mexican Cable to the Hornld
Special to THE BEE.J The discovery of a
plot to assassinate Colonel Canto created
great excitement hero today. Canto led tbo
forces of the junta wnlch landed at Qulnteros
bay nnd which , after a series of lights , cap-
tured

¬

Valparaiso and led to the downfall of-

Balmaccda. . Ho has , as a consequence , been
tbo object of the cordial hatred of such of the
partisans of tbo late president as are still in
the country. It was among those that the
plot was discovered. Just how the clew
came Into the hands of the authorities and
the full details of the plot have not been
made public but enough is known to indicate
that Canto had a narrow escape from death.-

Tbo
.

steamer Itata arrived at Valparaiso
today and her officers and crow wore most
heartily received by the populace. Many

, peonloVlsltod the water front to got a sight
pf the famous ship. The sensational stories

'
, which have been cabled to England and

Ihonco back to this country , rollooting upon
tbo conduct of tno United Stains minister
nnd our naval ofllccrs , are having the effect
that undoubtedly inspired their concoction-
.Chilians

.

are very emotional people nnd apt
to bo Inllucnccd by just such comments-
.Heitoration

.

of charcos of partisanship and
I the lllco , if persisted in lone enough , are
, pretly corlam to inako many converts to-

luch belief amoue those who hoar only oner-
jj eido of the discussion.- .

I. have investigated the latest alarmist act
i sent to n certain English newspaper and full
| to Und any corroboration of It. In regard to

the allegation that our naval odicers acted as
spies in the interest of Balmacoda , I am in-

formed
¬

on what appears to bo good and im-
partial

¬

authority that the charge Is without
foundation. "It Is nothing less , " said n
prominent American resident hero to mo
today , "than a villillcutloh throughout of
honorable men like Admirals McCann nnd
Brown and Captains Sampson and Schloy.
All of those ofllcsrs I know personally , nnd I-

am certain that they would not act as they
are said to have done. "

Ho then told mo about what I was already
nwaro of , namely , that tlio American resi-
dents

-
wore secietly in sympathy with the

junta during the war and ilmt oven among
our ofllcoM , if there was any private leaning
towards either side , it was toward tbo con-
gressiotmUsts.

-
. Beyond this fact, that Ad-

miral
¬

Brown visited Quinloros bay in the
flagship Sun Francisco upon rocclvlmr intol-
llgenco

-
that the junta's troops had effected

u landing ut that point there was not , so far
as I have been able to ascertain , the slightest
cause to arouse in the minds of the congres-
nlounlUis

-
any suspicion of tno American ofll-

rors1
-

strict neutrality. It is true that the
junta's adherents got the idea into their
lioaus that Admiral lirown's visit to Quln-
teros

-
bay was for the purpose of notifying

the Ualmacodlsts of what ho found out but
tie bus strictly denied this nnd there is no
reason to suppose ho did. Any one whoso
views wore not constantly in favor of the
junta was regarded with ill favor. The
information on which these charges wore
based was gained , 1 am told , along the coast ,
and convinced tbo authors of them that our
oftlcors favored Balmacoda.-

"Tho
.

fact is , " said an American , whom I
suspect of being republican In his politics ,

"that the English correspondent wisnod lo-
inlluonco the people of the United States
ngaiust Secretary Bluino nnd the republican
party in the elections. This sumo corrospon-
oont

-
was In the employ of the Junta at

Lisbon , helping their agent lii Spain ,
Senor Matte , to detain Balmacuda't. cruisers ,

the Errascwriz and Pinto. Ho was hero in-
1MK ) nnd was unfavorably received by Balms.-
ceda.

. -

. I hoar that ho Is trying now to got
railroad contracts from the Junta. By the
way. why doesn't ho describe the conduct of
the British navy In currying letters contain-
ing

¬

news about Balmucodu's movements to
the congrcsslonullsts nil n'.ong the coast (

That was neutrality with a vengeance , wasn't
Iti Those charges about our ofllcon are gross
aspersions on tholr character. "

; 'ion.nti >

Kniil A'of to Ho Unfrlondly hut KKIIII-
IH Severely Celt lulled.I-

CanvrluM
.

1311 Onii'iiet' rvontm llrnnttt.P-
AULS

.

, Nov. 5. | Ncw York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : BEE. ] Seeing the largo

discussion in political circles regarding the
aelual fooling ot the Chilian people in the
present crisis , u call was yesterday made In
the Herald's name upon Senor Augusto-
Mntlo , minister of Chill to the republic of-
Franco. . Whilst entirely unwilling to broach
the subject of politics. Senor Matte said that
if the general expressions of feeling from htm
could in any wuy throw oil upon the troubled
waters ho was willing to speak. Having
been twice Chilian minister to Pails , twice
secretary of state In his own country , the son-
ntor's

-
opinion Is of weight. Hosald : "Speak-

Ing
-

as u patriotic Chilian , I can most strongly
Btuto Unit there uusolutcly Is no feeling
ngulnst the United States in Chill or among
the people of t'hill , 1 always regarded Amer-
ica

¬

with the greatest svmpnthy. If America
will only wall the tlmo suniclent for the nec-
essary

¬

Inquiry to bo mndo , she will Hud moit
Imputtlul Justice dealt out. "

"Is tboro any member of tbo present Chil ¬

ian government antagonistic to the United
btatos ) " asked tun correspondent.

"Not a slngio member , " said Sunor Matte ;
"nor yotls there any anti-American party In
Chili. If America will onlv wait until noo-
ossnry

-
Inqaltlos can bo made , the most Im-

partial
¬

Justice will be given. Wo are abso-
lutely

¬

adverse to mixing ourselves
up In foreign politics. At the
present moment wo have moro than
enough In trying to obliterate the olfocU of
past imsrulo ut homo. Wo seek neither
trouble uor war. "

Senor Uutnon Suborcaso.iux , one of the
best known and most representative mem-
bers

¬
of the Chilian colony In Purls , known

alike in social and political circles ,
rollects the Chilian sentiment hero. Ho says ;

"There bas bcou a good deal of conversation
In our club about the late riots , and there It

(
but oqo o tutyu about thorn , that the Import¬

ance of the trouble In greatly cxiviroratod.
There I * no feeling ngnlnit the United State *

In Chill. Mr. Egan has , Intentionally or un-

intentionally
¬

, ovor-sUtod the condition of-

affairs. . All persons who Know Valparaiso
are aware that the place whore the riot took
place Is n notorious mooting place for low
women and sailors. There have bocn terrible
fights there over and over again. Chilian and
EnglltU sailors and those of other nationali-
ties

¬
got Into murderous fights thero. The

place Is In Callo del Clave and is ono ot tbo
lowest haunU In Valparaiso. "

"Howdo you look upon the row ! " asked the
correspondent. "It's a more sailor's debauch.-
We

.

do not bcllovo the evil udo given will
bold good. If good reason Is shown the Chil ¬

ian government will promptly apologize.
Look at the cnso of tbo two Gorman ofllccrs
who were insulted ; how promptly reparation
was glvon. If Kgnn was removed tomorrow
the whole cnuso of trouble would bo re-
moved , " ho replied , with decision. "Egan la
accused of many things mlxlnpup In politics
nnd supplying Bnlmaceda with information
through tno American admiral of the move-
ments

¬

of the congrosslonallsts. Ho has never
attracted sympathy , and has been unfriendly
and his manner has done much to mar the
commercial relations between the two coun-
tries.

¬

. The trade between the United States
and Chili in Imports nmounta to fbll.OOO.OOO ,

It should amount to double that were there a
popular minister representing the United
States.-

In

.

his loiter for TUB SUNDAY Br.r. Mark
Twain talks incidentally about tbo Deity's
possessions when they "consisted of a small
sky freckled with mustard seed stars. "

OIMI.1-

.Vnrd

.

nnd Ollloj Notes.
Receipts from January 1 to data nro 497,212

cattle , 1,174,7iM hogs , 151,0'JO sheep , 7,571
horses and mules ; showing a loss of 31,3.2-
7cnttlo

,

, a loss of 201,031 hogs ; n gain of 34,08-
1shcopnud a gain of !i,53l horses and mules ,

as compared with 1S90. The rocolpts for the
month of October wore 73,330 cattle , 97,7 8

hogs , 25,9 15 shaop and 1,415 horses and mules ,

compared with 09,27(5, ( caltlo , 173,299, hogs ,

10,020 shonp nnd 892 horses for tbo corre-
sponding

¬

month of last year. The receipts
of cattle lust month , ns n whole , wore the
largest In the history of this market. Puck-
ers

-
purchased lust month , -ll.oG'J' cattle ,

hogs , 1 1,529 sheep.
The Keystone Cattle company of Clayton ,

N. M. , had a lonir train of cattle nt the yards
yesterday.-

N.
.

. A. Dougherty of Ogallala was a visitor
at the yards.-

J.
.

. W" Brennorof Rod Rock , Wyo. , brought
in two cars of cattle , nnd J. C. Brenner
brought In eight cars from the same placo-

.Windsor.
.

. Kemp & Co. sent In a twelve car
train from Cat per, Wyo.

Frank Sanders , n prominent stockman of-
Kockport , Mo. , father of "Sandy , " cattle
buyer for Hammond & Co. , was at the yards
yesterduy looking for feeders.-

Wllford
.

Klcb , W. L. Wostloy and tbo
Blackfoot L. S. company , were each repre-
sented

¬

at this point by n shipment of cattle
from Soda Springs , Idaho.

Personal and General.-
M.

.

. Tyson of Philadelphia , Pa. , Is in the
city on business.-

W.
.

. S. Hlshworth of Denver , Colo. , Is a
Magic City visitor.-

L.
.

. Coltrin , a former commission man at the
yards , was up from Yutnn.-

H.
.

. J. Pickering was down to the Magic
City yesterday looking after business-

.Uobert
.

J. Hango of tbo Cudahy Packing
company has returned from Chicago.-

Tbo
.

Baptists have begun tbo erection of
their now church , Twouty-liftb nnd II
strcots.-

Soutn
.

Omaha real estnto transfers amount-
ing

¬

to f 0.r00 were lllod in the clerk's ofllco-
yesterday. .

Miss Maud Huyword will leave today for
a two months' visit with friends in Clinton ,
In. , nnd Chicago , 111.

The King's Daughters gave n very success-
ful

¬
musical nnd literary entertainment in tho'

Albright Methodist church.-
E.

.

. U. Button nnd family loft yesterday for
Uichhmd , Nob. , where ho has accepted Iho-
pnstornlo of Iho Methodist church.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Lundy nnd daughter Maud
and Misses Olive and Jcsslo Hecht of Tipton ,
la. , ura guests In tbo funiily ofCaptam James
A. Kelly.

The Ladles Aid society of the Presbyterian
church will hold n bazaar, lasting three days
Thursday , Friday and Suturduv , November
19 , 20 and 21-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Willis Ilallock , late of A ! .
gona , la. , who have been visiting friends in-

thu city , loft yesterday morning for San
Jncinto , Cal.

Miss Gertie McCulloh , ono of the mlcro-
scoplsts

-
of the meat inspection department.

has moved to Omaha and will reside there
In Iho fuluro.

The Melbodist Episcopal parsonage will
botomovcd from Us present elevated location
on Twenty-third street to the graded part of
the lot on N street ,

The now church odiflco of the First Chris-
tian

¬
church denomination , Twenty-third nnd

1C streets , will bo opened with a union service
Sunday afternopn , November 15 , at !i o'cloctt.-

Mrs.
.

. George Hinp. Mrs. J. J. JolifT and
Mrs , C. W. Hin-ilo of Omaha , and Mrs. Wil ¬

liamson of Ottumwa , la. , were guests of Mrs.-
A.

.
. W. Babcock , Twonty-ilrst and I slreels.-

yesterday. '.

William H. Goodman has boon elected
president of tlio board of trustees ot theProtbytorlan Church association , vies C. T.
Van Alien , resigned on account of removing
to Michigan.-

Mrs.
.

. Maggie Brodrlck , wife of PatrickBrodrick , Thirty-third nnd L strcots. died
Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock , The In-
terment

¬
will bo In St. Mary's cemetery this

morning at 9 o'clock.
John Martin , charged with stoalliiR a walch

and overcoat , nnd Henry Lelsonborg ,charged with stealing John Hutmy's washwere tliipd $50 mid costs by Judge King and
In default will rusticate in tbo house on the
hill.

The following Soutn Omaha citizens wore
drawn Wednesday to servo us Jurors for the
third three woks of the September term of
court : L. Carpenter , Henry Stratton ,
Ihomas F. Bronnan , Jerry Dee and Jauies
G. Martin-

.Wtllo
.

Charles Mullen , heed 0 years , son of
Charles L. Mullen , twenty-sixth and K-
Btrools , while playing with u dirt wagon vcs-
torday

-
forenoon , fell under a wheel aud was

badly Injured. Ono of the wheels passedover the lllllo fellow's body. Injuring him In-
lorually

-
aud brooking Iho hip bono-

.DoWllt's

.

Lltllo Eany uisera ; only pillto-
curoslckhoaducho and roguiato

Mark Twain Is "doing" Europe and the
readers of THE SUNIUV Bee will bo favored
with hU Impressions-

.FAT.tl.

.

. MlHTAItS : 01A nVXTKH.-

Ho

.

SIiootH nnd 'UllnaLlitlo nnyOI| ,

a WIM Animal.-
Ci.uiKiiii'mi

.

, W.Va. , Nov. 5This uftor-
noon a man named Wlndom shot and killed
the 7-yoor-old child Floyd Bailey, near Wll-
sonburg

-
, Harrison county. Wlndom nnd

several others wore Hunting and the child
being in iho edge of the woods , becamefrightened at the firing nnd lay down be-
hind

-
a log. Wiudom mistook the litllo head

for bomo nnlnuls und nrod , pulling a bulletthrough the boy's brain. The futhcr of the
child was ono nf the hunting partv und made
a despor.no uttt-mpt to shoot Wlndom which
was utmost successful.-

Do

.

Witt's Lltllo Early Hisors for iho liver.

Mark Twain Is a uioralizor as well as a-

tiumorisl , and Tim Sf.Muv BEE will bo his
pulpit.

IT WAS PROHIBITION DID IT ,

Bhhop Perry Discusses the Ganeo of tbo
Result In Iowa.

HIGH LICENSE W.LL. SURELY FOLLOW ,

A Broken Down Clilcngn IlitrtlncsH for
AVIilcli the Mniingcr Wants Dnin-

nccs
-

Cattle Shippers mid
Tolls.-

Cnicioo

.

nrnEAU or TUB BRI , )

Ciiiruno , 111. . Nov. 0. )

IU. Uov W. S. Perry , Episcopal blihop of-

lovn , who pawed through Chicago on his
way to Now York , In spunking ot the result
In the Hnwkcyo state , said : "I tlilnlc Chris-
Man sontlmont In our stnto was for n lonp-

tlmo In tbo wrong on tbo liquor question ,

There was just as mucti druimonnois under
prohibitory laws as there over was before.
Prohibition did not prohibit. I have lived In-

llvo cities wboro It tailed uttoily. Drue
stores became tbu saloons. Four thousand
druggists In Iowa took out government 1-

1cotno

-
to sell whisky , and It Is to bo supposed

that they would not pay $ .J3 for the privilege
unions they really meant to sell whUky. If-

wo have carried the legislature , as I have
reason to believe wo have , high license will
be restored. In cities the license will cost
Jt.OOO , and In towns WOO. The democrats
larpely owe their success to the failure of-

prohibition. . Governor Botoi himself was a
republican before his party espoused that
policy , aud I could name u score of our lead-

ing
¬

men who deserted the party for the same
reasons. The cntiro campaign was largely
fought on this issue. "

nuiscn r.viiMinu1 ruin.vu. "
For several months during tUo onrly part

of this year country weeklies In the west und
southwest were receiving liberal advertising
patronngo from the "Chicago General Supply
company , incorporated , " that Is to say , they
wore receiving liberal order ? for advertising
space , together with "copy" to 1111 it , but
there wnj a. woful paucity of cash to pay for
it. The company was "managed" by George
Samuels. It consisted of buying kcoods largely
on credit and selling for cash on orders from
farmers and others in the country. The
Central Trust and Savings bunk se-

cured
-

Judgment on a note and
sold the stock on hand , securing
thereby enough to pay court costs , but, leav-
ing

¬

creditors to the "amount of $ I5.0UO or-

ihoreaboutsunnrovldod for. Now Samuels
has had the judgment , sot nsldo because of-
somu Informality in the note of proceedings
and has sued the banks for damages to him-
self

¬

and his business. Sii.r.uuls is now doing
business under the linn style of A. Carpen &
Co. ut yj Kivcr street.C-

ATII.F.
.

miirrnus.MrsT PAY.

The Chlcapo Live Stock Exchange esti-
mates

¬

that the commission men at the yards
pay fully fc.'OO.OOO a year in telegraph
tolls to please their country customers.
The commission men beilcvo that that
sum can bo saved easily by malting the
countryman pay for his own messages and u
committee has been appointed to amend the
rules regulating the miymeut of telegraphic
tolls.

MOULD'S FAIU NOTES-

.In

.

his rnport to Director General Davis
Commissioner Homsby says : "Europeans-
mo in advance of the people of tbo United
States in the long cllstanco transmission of
power, in the artistic lighting ot theatres anil
art galleries , und in tUo designing nnd execu-
tion

¬

of metal ornamental electrical worls.
There were two theaters on the
grounds of the exposition , one a inin-
laturu

-

model in which were installed
stage and auditorium lighting systems
and electrically controlled ventilating
apparatus , whicn wore moro perfect than
anvtuing of the kind in the United States.

Director General Davis said yesterday bo
had no doubt. as to the splendid character of
the exhibit from Chill. The appropriation of
$100,000 , which was made under the govern-
ment

¬

of Balmacoda , ho thought , would bo
sustained by the junta.

Comptroller May will place on the market
between now and February 1 World's fair
uoiiils to the amount of 1090000.

The transportation facilities oolwoon the
city and Jackson park are to bo made a spe-
cial

¬

World's' fair department.
Two World's fair congresses in connection

with the newspaper women of the world ,

will bn hold sometime within the period of
the exposition.

Andrew Carncglo , who has just returned
from Europe, says the big tower which his
linn is to erect at the fair will require ( iOUO,

tons of steel. The display of specimens of
loading newspapers of the world which have
been printed witriin the last two centuries
may bo one of the exhibits. Mr. Sell , nn ad-
vertising

¬

agent of London , has made applica-
tion

¬

for space for such an exhibit.
The World's fair representatives from

Kansas arrived today and will select a site
lor that state's exhibit.I'-

KOTKfTIXO
.

Till! SKHVIVI ( IIIII.S.

Ell B. Fclsontbal , a prominent attornov ,
assisted by Samuel Cllne , a wholesale
groeoryman nnd his brother-in-law ,

attempted to rebel against the hired girl
autocracy , and it is needless to add , mot with
disastrous results. The lady domestics
whom his wife had discharged refused to-

go unless they wore paid lor the remainder
of the week. Folsonthal called in a police-
man

¬

, and when the ofllcor refused to remove
them Foisonthnl , assisted by Cllno , did It-

himself. . Today Cllno and Folscnthal wore
flnod for disorderly conduct , Tnoy will
appeal.

ODDS AND IND # .

The Smithsonian institution ut Washington
bas aroused frcsn interest in ttio recent
discovery by sending for the two sandstone
tablets which wore found burled under nn
old stump on a farm near Lallarpo and sup-
posed to have boon placoa there by some fol-

lower
¬

of Tonti and LaSallo In 1715.
The Panicllltos of Chicago talk of forming

nn association for tno continuance of the
work mapped out by the dead leader.-

A
.

number of Illinois roads have agreed to
put , in the interlocking switch system re-
quired

¬

by the State Hoard of Kullroad and
Warehouse commissioners.

Building operations at Fort Sheridan hnvo
boon brought to a standstill by u strike of
the carpenters on account of a dlsimto about
wages.

Canadian sailors have been shut out of thu
Seamen s union entirely. The union has de-
cided

¬

that the branches in Canaan have not
been doing their duly in upholding wages
and ns u consequence wore no lunger lltted-
to retain membership in the Luke Seamen's
Benevolent union.

The Chicago Gnsfittcrs association will ask
the city council to provide a board of gas
pipe inspectors nmdoupof practical gastltters-
to inspect pipes Placed in now buildings.-

vnsrmiN
.

rcoi'i.u IN CHICAGO.

The follotvliu woner.i people are Ih the
city :

At the Auditorium Mrs. J. M. Love , Miss
Klliaimtli Love , Kcokuk , la-

.At
.

the Ptilmor Mr. and Mrs. C. 1C. Iialll'-
lay.

-
. jr. , Topeka , Kan. ; Mr. and Mrs. Wil

Ham Kvuns , Council lilutTh ; Moies Surbacb ,

llollon , Kan. ; Edwin Nlcodemus , Sp ncor,

la. ; 1C. S. Collins , Sidney ; C. D. Brown ,
Pupllltoit ; S. E. Lowman , Mr* . MeMurtyl
Lincoln ; Sloven Webb , Sioux Cltv , l.i-

.At
.

the Grand PacificW. . A. FHior , lied
Oak , In. ; Jesse Stubbs , Mt. I'loas-int , In. ;
L. L liird , Jonas Mi'Clolluud , Sioux City ,

la. ; E. P. Keynolds , Wyiuoro ; J. K. Hur > oh ,

Abilene , ICun. ; A. 1) . Walker , Charlas Ua-
Llen

-
, llollon , Kan. ; Mrs. HOJI IJarlcw , E. C ,

Finkbino , Dos Molnos , la ,

John M. Crelghton of Omaha Is at the
Urn ml Pucltloon his way to visit frlei ds la

D PRICE
taking
Powder

Used in Millions of Koines 46 Years the Standard ,

Ohio. Hon. Jahri A. McShano Is also
guest at the Unsnd 1nclllc. P. A.

18 Itniimln of lUooils-
Is about the innnhtlty nature allowa to ni
adult poraon. bit'a of tbo utmost Importonc-
ithnt the blood khfjftld bo kept ai pure its pos
tibia , lly lUr.roraarkablo cures of scrofula
salt , rheum , 00.( ; Hood's' Sarsaparllla bin
proven Its clalnf to bo the best blood purifier

For a eonoral friraily cathartlo we confl-
ilcntly rccomnwiul'llooci'sl'lllj. Tho.r sliouli-
bo to every homo nodlclno chest.

The now II6tol Brunswick , 10th nnd-
Jnckeon. . withinll modern improvements.
Now open forvguests. Modorftto prices ,

Mark Twain .writes from Alx-los-Bnlnci
for Tyn SDNDAV BBE of the "robblo of nobil-
itlos and a wbo are to bo scon
over thoro-

."The

.

Hustler ," a fnrco comedy , which
scored n ton-striko hit hero last season , and
which has In New York , Boston , Chicago
and San Prauclsco , will nwko Its rouppoar-
iinro

-

In Omaha at lioyd's new theater next
Sunday night.-

"Tho
.

Hustler" Is a striking and pleasing
departure of the conventional farce comedy ,
tcoming as It docs with now nud fetching .si-
tuations

¬

, unique characters , bright dialogue ,

melodious music , and u perfcctdclupo of fun-
.Tlioro

.

Is not a dull moment In thu play, and
that it U right up to the times from start to-

llulsh. . _
Boyd's now theater will bo dark tonlsht

and tomorrow night , owlni : to the cancelling-
of the engagement of .lonn T. Ivully In U nnd-
I. . On Sunday rvontng next the musical
farce comedy , "Tho llutlor , " will open a
three night's engagement at the Boyd , fo-
llowed

¬

the latter part of the week by Hlcos'
beautiful "Uvangoliuo. "

(Jeorso C Staloy and "A Uoynl I'a s" will
return to the Furimm street theater for a-

tnatlnco and night performance on Sunday
next. The play lias been received with so
much favor by the patrons of the Farnam
street plai-o of amusement , that Mr. Bur-
cess , rather than have nil liouso dark deter-
mined

¬

to brinif "A Hoyal Puss" company
from Lincoln to play the Sunday engage-
ment

¬

, _
The Mendelssohn Qulntotto club , which has

always mulnliiltied tlmt very high standard
of excellence which has deservedly given it
the reputation of being thu Doit and most re-

liable
¬

musical organization of its class in
America will give a concert under the
auspices of the Ladles Musical society on
Monday evening , November 0 , nt the (Jrand
Opera houso. Seats can bo reserved on
Saturday and Monday.

Next Sunday night at Boyd's Now theater ,

amusoiucnt-Roi'rs hereabouts will bo afforded
an opportunity to renew their acquaintance
with that uright. and Intensely funny
musical farce , "Tlio Hustler , " which will ho
remembered as ono of the i-rai'k laughim.
shows of last season. Among the chief fun-
makers in "The Hustler" are John Kerncll.
Barney Hovnolds. Mack Mentor , Otis Mills.
John Merrltt , Hurry Loighton. Leonard
Somors , Kobcrt Delius and MHo Knill. The
feminine members of the company , In point
of talent and popularity , raim equally with
tholr male confreres. There is Mollie Thomp-
son

¬

, the sisters Laporto. Lillie Haymond ,

Vesta Slovens , Agnus Howard and Carrie
Norton.

Constipation poisons tno Dlood ; DoWitt's
LIttIo Karly Kisori euro constipation. The
cause lemoved , the disease i ? irono-

.Tur.

.

bi'Niui I ! 1:1: : will have a Kuropoan-
luttur from Mark Twain , tlio greatest of
American humorists *

lilt IjO ; HrolccMi.
Herman , n World-Herald carrier

bo.v , met with a sevorh acculunt about , I

o'clock yostoitl-vy afternoon. The Iny wn
turning the corner of Sixteenth and Howard
sliccts jst behind ttia strojt, sprinkler His
pony slipped und fell on hU side.Vroith
was unuulo to jump in time nnd his loft le ,'
was broken by thu fall ,

The laii was taken to the city jail nnd Ills
log dressed byTM. Uapun after which ho was
taken to his home at Fifty-second and Pa-
cific

¬

In tue patrol wairon-

.To

.

.Meet thu Train.
Arrangements have been made by which

representatives from the Board of Trade
Manufacturers and Consumers association
nnd the Heal EUatc Owners association
will go over to Missouri Vnlloy to moot the
Nebraska advertising train. The delegates
will leave at .ii."i Saturday mornlnsr and ro-

tura
-

with the train nt 10 o'clock. From th U
time until i ! o'clock the train will bo open to
visitors who may desire to see Nebraska
products-

.A

.

retail grocer was bemoan-
ing

¬

his failure to get along
prosperously in business , and
seemed to think itvas not
his fault. The gentleman to
whom he was talking was an-

exgrocer who had retired
with a snug fortune made
out of the business. The ex-
grocer , in order to illustrate
one of the reasons why a bet-

ter
¬

trade was lacking , called
for a bottlt of Dr. Price's
Flavoring Extract of Vanilla-
."I

.

do not keep it." said the
grocer , "but I have an extract
just as good which I can sell
at a less price. " Here was a
convincing proof that there
were very good reasons why
trade was poor. The exgro-
cer

¬

says , "I was successful
because I kept the best and
finest goods and sold them
at a fair profit. Poor goods ,

no matter at what price sold ,

will help to make your trade
dwindle. The acquisition or
loss of trade goes on silently
nnd stca'dily in proportion as
the grocer sells goods that
please those who patronize
him. I always sold Dr.-

Price's
.

{Flavoring Extracts ,

as my i customers did not
want cheapness at the ex-

pense

¬

of quality. "

"
1IIB REAL

CHINESE DMOH ,

DR. WELEY-

YEE CHINGtu-

iKol ami prnctlcoil Mo.-
lli'liinnnil Hurwi'rj wltlilil *

fuller fur oior lt> yuiir * .
lilx fntliiT bflnic In ilia fini-

Mar
-

of the Clilnein army lljlli pructlri'il In llol-
journo

-
amlHrilnoy Australia , ami In Auckland , Now

lnnil , In thuirmtii Dr riilnit li nu nuvvlallit.
jut tri'Mi AM * DISKASKS. Bin-dlllr nnd-
lentlT euro llii'in no miillcr lion fuuti itnuilluu
her lunjr Iw. Huru euro for lltieumnlltiu Plcj! , 11-
)Jrtpponml Pvft'riof all klnili. Lndlti. Bunllomiu
mil chllUronore Inrltecl ( oniiiUntlou freo. Chtneit-

medle > of nil kinds far utlu. C13 M , ICtU bt ,
Uuur * n. ui to V p. ru , daily.

IT'S "ALL HERK
The balance of the Fechheimer , Goodkind & Co. stock , -which our

buyer recently purchased in New York , has arrived , been assorted ,
marked and placed on sale in our Men's Clothing Department , where
the whole immense stock is now ready for your inspection in all its en-
tirety.

¬

. This is without doubt the finest assortment of Strictly Fine Suits
every shown by any one firm in the west , comprising as it does all thj j

popular fabrics in almost every conceivable shade , color and pattern.
Particular attention is directed to the cut , style , shape and fit of these
garments , which no Tailor in the land can excel , and which gained for
the manufacturers a reputation for making fine clothing which extend-
ed

-
from one end of the United States to the other. We have selected

from this grand assortment an immense quantity of the very Finest Sulta
which we have assorted into two separate and distinct lots , which rep-
resent

¬

more style , tone , service and act'ual value than any clothing con-
cern

¬

in this country ever gave before-

.We

.

give you your choice of sev-
eral

¬ We give you yo.ur choice of several
hundred very fine Suits in hundred as finesuits as any Tailor

both Sacks and Cutaways , in all in this country can make. They've
the popular fabrics , in all sorts of got the materials in them. They're
shades and colors , in about thirty made right. They're correct in
choice styles. These suits are style and coloring , and unless
worth fully twenty dollars of any you're a "freak" no "suit to order' '

man's money , and are sold for can be gotten up that will fit you
that price all over the country any better. The "ready made"
(occasionally you'll see a $22 price is usually twenty eight dol-

lars
<

card on them ) . and the "custom" price forty.-

In

.

order that our Furnishing Goods men may not get
"lost in the shuffle ," we will offer until they're gone
1OO dozen ELEGANT SILK SUSPENDERS , ac-
tual

¬ i

value 1.OO , at

THE WINDOWS ON BOTH STREETS TELL INTERESTING
STORIES.

LoDjc's Periodical Pills.-
Tin1

.

Kiuneb rumrdy acts dliuutly upon Iho-

K'cni'i ,itlu organs mid i urus suppru'-slim oft he-
mon.es. . j.'or tnrei1 foi J"i. and can bn mailed ,

should nothe used dm nit ; pru.'iianc'y. Jobbers ,

druggists and I lie public supplied by Goodman
Driu'l'o. . Omaha.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

U7 8ond for Fashion IJoofe mnllert freo.

Reliable Manufacturers
Palmer Dome Dlock. 191 & 193 State St. , Chicago-

.Dr.

.

. Bailey J[55T-

hird
DENTIST.W
Tao L'ad'nz I

1'loor I'aiton Illoclf-

.Tclcpunu
.

10S3. Kith anil Furnain SI ? .

A full sot of tootlt , on rubber , for J" IVrfoatl-
it. . Tcoth without plums or removable
lirldcu ork , just the thing for sliuois and
]mblloHieakuis| , novur drop down-

.Tcetli

.

Extract31 Without Pnin.
All Illllngs at roatonabiu rates , allu rk

warrant !) I. ( 'tit tn's' out , for a uuluo.

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.'MIIIIIII Ii

! ( . fl Reliable Fact , : j

| ALDEN & FAXON , |
i Newspaper Advertising Agents , i
| 66 & 68 W. Third Street , I

| Cincinnati , 0. f

12. ft Settled Fact : | j

| Untiring Industry , i
| Careful Economy and |
| Judicious Advertising ; ,

| Are three elements of success

i in business.-

f

.

f 3- flu Encouraging Fact :

I We offer you our very best

| service.-

I

.

I CO and 08 West Third Street, |
| CINCINNATI , Q. Jw-

filiiiuiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiififift

..KM KM T - .

Piunti'ciitli and Harney Ptrouts.-
"I'hn

.

Ilnmlaurmm nnrt nfo t Thi'itor In ' "

T1IKUK Ojrmn-
NIGIITSI 'iNov. 0 ,

_ _ _ Sunday__
Tbo Hrlhtcst , . ( oiliest mid Most Diverting of

Musical I'

-THE: HUSTLERFur-
ious'y

: -
Funny Situations- Witty Dia-

logue Pre'tv GirU Tuuetul Muh.c-
Artistio Dinciii'weetebt ol

SingersA Cycloii'i of
Merriment Pure

as a Patti
Koto.

. .Iff.Al.I. . l ttdH * ! AOTIIIXG
Prices : I'aniuct 1.00 ; 1'iiiqiiet Circle 75o

and 1.110 ; llulcony Me and " ( ; liittlurv Sio.

DIME "EDEN MUSEE:
Cornorlltli mill Turnum streets-

.Jon's
.

Cnriicnter , 14V ycarH old
( inno ( ouitluml , wlti li ( if Wiill rtri'ut.-
iL'iu'rnl

.
( llniiliuiUL'r. In wax
l.nku hlilura , Illg ilunil Dnuu'ri.-
lui. TlKjm ] M ii , Vixnll't nnil Duicor
Unmeet A o'llrlen , Miislrnl Artists ,

Montgomery linn , , Hkt'tcli Artlit *

I'ouorHtV Hnimm , lniport.iiiiitlnn-
AlmN"'i' ' n. . , , ninio , Omni ilally I to 10 p. m-

SAYBYODRKOSiGflT

3 0TCtt-
Me HOUSE

OF THIS

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
Anil brunch nf world ren'iwncil option ! oitnlillih-
mint of A. H. Aloe ft Co , hi liouli Our mothoil li-

itipprlnr to nil otlion ; nur | I IM- rue nuperlor : will
Dot weary nr tire thu cyci. The f runic n properly d-

juituil
-

to the fnto-

.Ey.'B

.

Tdatod Free of Charge.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.-

TIIK
.

AUK it PUN FOLD CO ,
1M 8 Si , next iloor to P. O. ,

HlocU.I-

I"o

.

r J'oii i Itnnnlfj-
trlilch Jimurm Snftly In-

JAfo nf Mother unit Chl-

til."MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND"JC-

nlit I'onjlneinriit nf Its
J'ntn , Horror mill IMelt ,

Afterttilnnnnnlmttluof "Jliitlii-r'n I'rlcinl"
eullircil hut llttlu iialii.iinil ilMinai'ii'iTlLMic'utlint-
woaltiirxH iiftiTwitnl inuiil In micli ca f . MM-
.A.s.Mt

.
luot , Jjminr , Mo. , Jan. 13lli , Ml.

Sent bv exprtsn. clinnt * prcpulil , on ri'icirito-
fIirlcvl 'M | iur liolllf lloulc In Miithcm innllvil rrvu-

..o
.

. iti : ; i i, VTOK < <> . ,
ATLANTA , ii-

BOM
,

) IIV Alt I.-
UIWARNER'S

Ulilr nlio-J
lliirvlar f

Lock ererL __ _
Iiupotilble to pltL. I* inalo of tulr-

door. . AiL jrour rjeajcr.forl.t.B nijj.- j - ,--y-

flnffcrlnn from
the .ITioU of-

m . . _ . - . J jotithful urroM-
inrlydecny.wiutlriaHtnliniM , lout inauliixxl , tc. ,
1 fll M-iul rivoluar.lii tri'ullw ("ftli'll ( imtnlnliu
full inrllt'iilani for lioinu I'llrr , I'lll.li of clmrgu.-

A
.

riuciiill'i rniillcal mirk nhimlil h' " ' >' I'vi'ry
mall whn U iii'nniM nu t ill lillUil''il , AiMroK-
i.I'ruf.

.
. 1' . < . , .HooiSui , Count

* % lr D USS "* THEwoiiowit-
re

| |

relief llko" Dr. i'lerci' iut ; * t1o Kluitlu

. . . ror'i'rYil'iroiiiilt'flSo. I.
I I'v.i bau J-'r ucUco , ltl

WILL CURE

PBLES
" I have lone known ill v > lu > in bl d-

ingpilel
-

It li the prince ol rcmedm-
in all fojmi of hemouhoicli. " Dt A ,
M. COLLINS , Cameron , Mo.

CATARRH
"Have been a cenitnnt sufferer fof
yean from severe cold , in head and
throat. Tried most every known
remedy. Pond'i Extract ruhevod m >

wonderfully and has effected almost
> radical cure " F R E D C R IC E-

.FINCK
.

, New York City.

SORE EYES
"It act i hko magic IP ophthalmia. I

like it to much for tore eyei ' R v.
M. JAME-

SON.LAMENESS
.

I strongly recommend Pond's' Extract
for lameness , and use it constantly
MICHAEL DONOVAN , N. Y. Athltllo
Cl-

ub.SORENESS
.

" Had a large eating sore on my ankle ,
which had eaten to the bone. For
nine months doctored to no purpose
Tried a bottle of Pond's Extract , and
iv as cured immediatuly. " MINNIE
VANATTA , Lockloosa , Ha.

BRUISES
" Pond's Extract has been used with
marked benefit by our Inmates in
cases of bruises , and has always proveJ
very beneficial "-LITTLE SISTCHS-
OF THE POOR , New Yotk City ,

SPRAINS
"I have been prescribing Pond'i Ex.
tract and find it a valuable remedy irs
attaint and affections of like cha-
reter.W.

-
. P. BUROICK , M D.

' Hid my left hand severely humid ,
tnd lott the use of it complete y.
Secured relief by uie of Pond'i Extract
Ir twelve hours " Mrs A SHERMAN ,

New York Ci-
tyHERflORRHACES

"Am troubled with hemorrhages tiom
lungs , and find Pond'a Extract the only
remedy that will control them
GEORGE W WARNER , Scranton , P-

a.INFLAMPJIATIONS
.

" I have used Pond'i Extract m'a Cltil-
of long standing i ternal inf am' at o i ,
andobtamod le lef within a fuw t uri '

JAMES E READE , Phiia Ixipi a

and should be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

¬

.
" Long oxpofionco hit taught m fim
lly to rogirj Pond'i xtrct ! one of
the ibloluto n0ceitti i of houi licp *

Ing11 ANDREW D WHITE , ( 'ml *

d nt Cofno University

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

See Landscape Trade-mark on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY B-

Y'S EXTRACT CO.
York and London.

It's ronmikiiblo HpocHIa
notion upon the nffectf ( ! [ aitH-

I'llea , howovcr HOVCHU

Also for Jliirun, ftenldt ,
Eriijillons , Rait Jthcnin tCc.

. TcatimonlnlB from ( illcluKHiu
t0"! provo lUi ofllunoy. 1'iiru DOt1. . ,
Sold by all DriiKglata or Bent l >y mail r-

on receipt ot prica Put up only byr-

OUO'C PiTDACT CO ,, 70 Etb Ay , , V. 7.


